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United State.
Relieve
mous Stock, at Chatham. Newcastle, Dalhousie and 
Caspe Are Pretty Well Cleaned up.

German Clown Prince Bays 
He Had a Quarrel With 
“Pop’* About the English 
Joining in the War Against

)I re Shipping 
Congestion

Board Diverted Cars and Vessels to 
of Pulpwood, so That Now the Enor-

TheirDo

i 1
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•Ht Men In Anriirladltm- 

In ewltacrland wite 
at money to further a era. 

j*lga<4Bolahevtim elsewhere than la 
flsSHwhnd, the Zurich correspondent 
lot the Journal says he learns from a 

Among the men are 
rmer grand admiral or the lue 
fleet, a former Auetro-flungai^ 

minister end a former Mi
igeaahase Loudon, Dec. tv—’'You English 

tiamerto get father and me away from 
Qouiuie W6 are down and out and 
Ay father is » broken man j-n't the* 
enough punishment?”

The former Crown Prince said the 
shore in an interview on the Island 
of Wleringen, where he Is interned, 
to a ootraapondant of the Dally Mirror.

*Tadertqk wPllem added that he si* 
wnys favored an agreement between

of his boat friends

to conversation with The Standard
yesterday, Mr. J. W. BraaUey. man- 
aser of the MlrnnUehl Lumber Com- 
puny, explained n rather Important 
movement of pulpwood to the Inter
national Mills In Maine, -which has 
been going on during the post few 
months and la now about ending. By 
reaeon at the fact that large quanti- 
flea of pulpwood ware practical^ tied 
UP at Chatham, Newcastle, Dalhousie 
and Qaape, It was deemed adrlaHle 
to take extraordinary measures to 
hare this moved to the International 
Company’s mills, for while the supply 
of pulpwood at these mills was not at 
that time running short, still the New 
Brunswick properties were overload* 
ed land the pulpwooa would he much 
better where it could be used. The 
President of the International Paper 
Mills got In touch with Mr, 0. B.
Qray, Director of the Division of Rail
road Administration In the United 
States, and Is said to have explained 
that one of the Maine Mills might 
possibly have to shut down on Its 
deliveries of newsprint to more than 
one hundred newspaper publishers un
less a supply of pulpwood from New 
Brunswick could be secured. As a 
result of this representation arrange
ments were made whereby a number 
of steamers were to be charter* to 
Nw Brunswick ports, there to be 
loaded with pulpwood for Maine. This 
plan did not go through and Mr.
Brantley, with other officers of the 
company, completed arrangements 
with the co-operation of the United 
States Railroad Administration where
by a very heavy movement of pulp
wood was arranged by rail Hundreds 
of carloads were shipped from New
castle, Chatham, Gaspe, etc., over the 
Bangor and Aroostook'and O. P. R.
to the International Mills. This busl- Boston, Dec. 5—John C. Wheeler 
ness was hauled so promptly and so of the Booth Fisheries Company, Cht- 
satisfactorlly that President Dodge ! cago, which he said controlled 160 
wrote to Mr. Gray expressing his gp. fishing vessels entering twelve ports, 
predation of the way in which fifty evidence today at the federal 
thousand cars of pulpwood had been 00urt trtal of Boston fish dealers charge 
moved from Dalhousie, Chatham and wlt^T violation of the anti-trust 
other New Brunswick points to the He_teeflflwl-ttiat the rules of
Androscoggin River. Mr. Dodge oon- 7Bh ®Fohsn*® re-
cludea “The prompt aid afforded hv aI1 fl8$lto be soldon the ex-U» d.visl„n St

when transportation was so uncertain I able to bid In an entire caigo.

haa enabled our mill at Livermore 
Ml» to ooBtinne It» «apply of nsw»- 
prhM to more Own one hundred pH- 
lMhnro who»» «note could not have 
been replaced from say other »onroe 
had this mOl failed to receive it» tall 
•apply Of row material.- In confirma, 
tfon of thl» movement Mr. MeAdoo 
wrote to Chairman Harley of the 
Shipping Board that the Railroad Ad
ministration would consent to the di
version of nine «teamen engaged then 
In carrying coal from Cape Breton to 
Now Borland, these steamers to make 
one trip eeeh from Oeape to Portland 
or ether pointe named, fcedtng with 
pnrpwood for the ese of the Maine 
m«l«. In accordance with thta ar
rangement notion wee taken, and Mr.
Brantley stated to The Standard yes- 
terday that practically ell of the 
atemera had arrived when desired and 
had loaded pulpwood, and that 
last steamer of the fleet was then 
taking cargo. Ae a result of this 
action, Chatham and Newcastle have
been cleaned ont Dalhousie Is talrlv ____ _ .clear, and If the weather ,nu. Prominent tat that comes and etnye
balance of iwhat t«Ttm ro i ï thî mw* “ «• Mt neeaed is a onrden: aSï&ïZfïzn assr s*?£
atPortiand on the arriva! of each Prescription Tablet These little

ThThi „ ».___ . . „ lets are so effective and harmless as
üimS £ZL0t*?• tamo“ prescription from which
t n t ■ States Shipping Board has they take their name. Bnv and trv a 
Proved of grant benefit to the North case today. Your druggist sells them 
Fhore people, who now have the pulp- at 75 cents or It you prefer you may 
wood promisee free and In readiness write diroot to the llarmola Co 864 
for next aeaeone business. Woodward Avenue, Detroit, inch.

You can thus say good-bye to dieting 
exercise and tat
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juemfcar of the Hungarian cabinetnm mOHT wbioht

tfht length, 

right sty la for a* all

Ths oorreepondent add* that other
on an are to be sent to Alsace Lor- 
MtM So Hroad Bolahavlam. number 

were In England 
And he only wished he could live there 
as a private citizen.

**I quarrelled with
Took Severe Cold <4

rr'sftàiety of colore with or 
aek balte, acme etralght

O”»1 Britoii^h? TOUtanld

i told him the British
on Hie lungs.

„ would be
against us. He never believed this 
sad^wonld^not take into aceonnt tbit

Fat That Shows

PHLEGM and BLOOD.I<

rm fitting and many 
I double breasted Trench

On the first appearance of » cough 
golds do not neglect It, but get rid 

K)f tt at once before It haa a chance 
«to grow worse» and gets settled on the 
•lungs, causing bronchitis, pneur 
■nd other serious lung troubles.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
•will cure the cough or cold on its 
first Inception and perhaps save you 
years of suffering.

Mr. G. F. Stratychuk, Canora, Saak. 
, writes:—“Last winter I toefk a most 

■«rare cold on my lungs and was

W 7I«
>.00 «o 146.00.
, very smart.

til tar cellars, «W00 to

the

Soon DisappearsX

*^§§P ui ■Iggllj
nr’s, 68 Bag St
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Hrcoughing up phlegm and blood most
or Cent. Discount te of the time. I had the cough tor over 

two months, and took a great deal of 
different medicines, but found no re
lief from them. At last a friend ad- 

• X vised me to take Dr. Wood’s Norway 
f pine Byrup, which I did, and it gave 
* me great relief In a very short time, 

and today I am enjoying good health 
again.”

The marvellous résulta that Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine » Syrup haa 
achieved In Its cures of coughs, and 
colds has caused many so-called 
“pine” preparations to be pat on the 
market which do not contain any 
pine whatever. See that you get the 
genuine when you ask for It 

Put up In a yellow wrapper; three 
pine trees the trade mark; price 26c. 
and 60o. Manufactured only by The 
T. MOburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

IB•charged Sold I ere.
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mHSH DEALER ADMITS
DISCRIMINATION EX-MAYOR GREEN

OF BOSTON DEAD
Boston, Do. 6—Dr Samuel A. Green, 

formerly mayor of Boston, died today, 
aged 88 years Dr. Green was a Bur
geon in the civil war and was breveted 
for distinguished service; was for 
many years an overseer of Harvard 
University, and In 1S78 was a member 
of a hoard of experts authorized by 
congress to investigate the causes and 
prevention of yellow fever. He waa 
a noted traveler and historian, and 
wrote many hooka and pamphlets
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66HisFIFTEEN YEARS

FOR DESERTER1

Master’s
Voice”

Sentenced Imposed on London 
Soldier Reduced to Ten 
Years—Another Man Gets 
the Same,

vu 1

WRfôUYS
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London, Ont, Dec. B—Two soldiers 
of the first depot battalion, W. O. R, 
found guilty of desertion, received to
day the severest sentence imposed in 
thjfo military district since the out
break of the war.

Private Aulden Chartes McLean, of 
Windsor, found guilty of deserting 
his unit after being warned tor » 
draft that was about to proceed over
seas, was sentenced by a court martial 

, to fifteen years penal servitude, 
4 which was commuted by the authorl- 
* ttee at Ottawa to ten years’ imprison- 

McLean was warned for the

I^J^okfortrtdemiA^on^

i* Records for Christmas
Same Price mm before the War

RS d 90 CENTS FOR IS-tNCH, DOUBLE-SIDED 

Christmas Eve (Kiddies’ Patrol)—anrf—ChriAmas 
Mom (Kiddies’ Frolic)

Nazareth—and—Firdl Noel
(ITi

SK Mini’s Band 216042
Keep WRICLEY*S Hi 
mind as the longest- 
lasting confection you 
can buy. Send it to 
the boys at the front.

ment.
draft, which proceeded overseas on 
September 36th of this year. He left 
for his home almost Immediately after 
being warned, and did not return until 
apprehended by military police In 
Windsor.

Private Clement Brohman, of Pres- 
- toon, was also found guilty of deser

tion. He waa at hie home on harvest 
leave when he received both telegraph- 
to and postal orders to report back to 
hfa (battalion, and to proceed overseas 
on draft This he failed to do, so he 
was sentenced to ten years' penal 
servitude.

Lyric Quartet 17647(i AdeSie Fidelia—anJ—Lead Kindly Light and Nearer
My God to Thee Westminster Chimes 16053

II>es. Smiles—and Rose Room—Fox Trot
Jos. C. Smith’s Orchestra 18473 

Oh Lady! Lady!—and—Sinbad—Medley Fox Trot
Waldorf-Astoria Dance Orchestra 18477III Ü“life”
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• 1.80 FOR 12-INCH, DOUBLE-SIDED

Amonrense Waltz—and-Village Swallows Waltz
Vitftor Concert Orchestra 35655 

Gems from “Jack O’Lantem’’—and-Gems from
“Leave It to Jane” ViAor Light Opera Co. 356661mHAVING FUN WITH

THE CROWN PRINCE
#

f and
RED SEAL RECORDS■ /"English Papers Review His 

Wonderful Interview and 
Urge That He be Present at 
the Peace Conference to 
Scold His Father.

S Star of Bethlehem 
Holy City

Evan Williams 74187 
Geraldine Farrar 88569

Hear them at any “His Master’s Voice” 
dealer’s

I

yictrohsnp to $597, sold on easy payments, if desired.
Aak for free copy of 620-page Musical Encyclopedia 
lifting over 9000 “His Master's Voice” Records.

mmII X 88London, Dec. 6.—The interview with 
Frederick William, the termer Ger
man Crown Prince, obtained by the 
Associated Press, has created wide- z 
spread Interest in Great Britain. 
Under a New York date the Interview 
Is displayed as the principal ^ news of 
the day in the London and provincial 
press. Several leading newspapers 
deal with the Interview editorially at 
considerable length.

The Liverpool Post, In an Ironic edi
torial, says;

-The Crown fttaee haa been ahrtvtng 
M» soul to an American interviewer 
and his confession ought really to . 
humble us alL To think how we 
rlnndered this brave and honest patrt- 

s ot, the one man among the German 
rating class who seems to have per
ceived the ghastly wickedness of the' 
war.

-It la wall the troth should fee ont 
It l« even better that ft should be 
spoken by the Grown Prince himself. 
Hfa self-revelation In drastic. One’s 
deepest tmpreaekm at the Interview 
la that the peace conference will hard
ly he complete without the prince. 
Hie conference appears, hi Short, to 
odhr an unexampled opportunity tar 
hta to figure as the heroic, accuser pi

■HillI War Time Economy ||ii|f 
=r* in Sweetmeats- =t—

18244-561

Will There be a VMrola in 
Your Home This Christmas?

a 5-cent package of WRIGLEFS win 
give you several days* enjoyment; 
It’s an Investment In benefit 
as Pleasure, for It helps teeth, breath, 

appetite, digestion.

CHEW IT AFTER EVERY MEAL
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The Flavour LastsII
r. BENEDICT

ASKS FOR PRAYERSIU> \

Seeled tigbt-KePt right
"ËÈ MADE IN CANADA A

jf” .to . 5et CatiloUo episcopate 
throughout the whole world exhorting

the approaching peace 
give the world peace 

on true principles of Chris-
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“The National Smoke’-*Wilsons

The fragrant aroma of clear Havana leaf — the 
uniform quality that comes of careful selection—there- 
in lies the superiority of the Bachelor cigar.
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